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I'KOFESSIOXAIj cakds.

TTeo w. belt, attorxby at law(j and District Attorney. Olllee at court
hou--

FORD, ATTORNEY AND
SnIIAlON nt Law, S.ilem, Oregon.

In P.itton's block.
r.. .it- - t nnvnn ArmnvRva at
s Law. Salem, Oregon. Otllcc In Pattern's
lock, up stairs over JJelt's drug store.

i T HICHAUDSON, ATTORNEY AT
S Law. Ollico over Copltol National
hale, 219 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

IT7-M. KAISEH, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Y Salem, Oregon Olllee with Tllmon

Ford In ration's founding-- Will practice
la nil the courts of Oregon. Collections
riade. Land ollico business n specialty.

TT ST. HELEN, PIANO TUNER AND
H repairer. All work w 'minted.
fclJe orders at T. McF. Tattou's book

ore, Stato street, Snlein, Or.

nxrnuss waoon, quick and safe
Pi delivery. Win. Rcnnlehavlns bought

Hie express business of Walter Lowe, Is
prepared to deliver trunks, valises, pack
ie, and any thing else that he can get In
Ills to any part of the city, quicker,
ifer, better, and neater, than it can b

dune by any body else. Leave orders nt
Mlnto'sstab'le.

ZEALAND C
INSURANCE

o ju p any.W Fire and Ma-
rine.

JOS. ALBERT, Agent, - - Salem, Oregon.

DR. GILBERT,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
urgcon, will open an office In tho New

Rink llloek, on Jltiy 1st, for the treatment
of nil diseases of women, and all other
chronic cises, on strictly hygienic nnd nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and

m used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 176, Salem, Oregon.

TOR SALK.

For Sale.

A good Iron frnino Hore Power. Good
for all uses, from one to full capacity.
All for tho low price of S. Call nt tho Pa-
cific Cider, Vinegar & Fruit Preserving
Company's olllee. S.ilem, Oregon.

FOR SALE 23S ACRES,

22" in cultivation, SOncrcs good timber, bal-
ance pasture; 100 acres In fall wheat, Si
nere? In ruts, nnd ."i0 in potatoes. House,
tain, orchard, etc. Two miles north of
.silcm, may bo divided; price, S50 per aero,
terms easy. Inquire of -

G. N. POTTOHFF,
Cor. State and Commarclal Streets, Salem,

STOCK FARM

FOR SALE or RENT!

530 ACRES
Well watered nnd plenty of timber. Two
houses and two barns. Good orchard.
Meadow nnd 1151 ueies plow land. Fifty
head of cattle with tho plaeo If wanted, and
liorscs enough to run It. Within llvo miles
of depot on tho 0. & C. 11. R. A bargain for
somebody.

Enquire at Office nf Caoital Journal.

FARM
FOR SALE.

l(w.n acres, near Prospect hill, 7 mile, by
agood road, from Salem, 118 acres In culti-
vation, bilance In timber. Well watered,

ood S1000 house of 8 rooms, moderate barn,
well nt the door ; all fenced and a thrifty
joung orchard. Thirteen acres seeded to
posture grnss, nnd 07 ncros lu grain. Pur-
chaser can have liberal terms to harvest
crops'

PRICE 4000, TIME GIVEN,
i ome right to the farm and snvo ngont's

J. P. ROBERTSON.
Enquire of Charley Robertson, at

the Grange Store.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

OFFERED BY
Willis k Chamberlain.

.uros, 'i mile from Salem, highly
cult l nted I 88000

1 '". giod house and barn, Bant Sh--
i. m . awo

'1"ts, tlnely situated 1750
M u , 21 miles from Salem, well

unproved, can be illviuea inui a
or four tracts 10,0ft)

" i H mile from outli of Salem,
f.tii lniprovemeiaentsjlne timber
and wuter 8350

lW'M-l- of land, 3 house, rent for 112
.ic h pay iutret on WXW 8000

-- i ii n-- s V--, mllw south of Salem, lair
improvements 3X)

5 nns, adjoining city limit. In
m.adovr7 .. 1900

1 t nuod house and barn, adjoining
'111111 house block WW

I ii n, sulem, new luHue and barn,
)! nt y of small fruit 3000

l In- - foregoing is but a partial list of the
' rg.ilus we have to ofler.

WILLIS & CHAMBERLAIN.
opera House, Court Street, Salem.

SMITH'S OIL CAN HOLDER.

Having used V. 8. Smith's Oil dan Hold..
7 io ..ur several fliiiilUea. we bmrtUy W'iue all good words spoken In Its fcrmj
H e a to be tbe most useful sad
ouNfoleat household article.n.t x, X. Vmrrtn, Ir. J. Rwnakta,

x.MsuiwinACu. .. t. iHisten,
l'ri:S- - ?. Dr. J. W, MeredrUi.

A. Grant.
W T Water, aPrtodjusui,
1 K Warner, Ueo. W. Beil,

A. Mayer.i'J.Krjs W. Breyman.

MISCKLL.VNEOUS

H. W. COX,
(Successor:to Tho Port Drug Co.)

100 State Street, Salem. Oregon

FULL, LIME

DniBani Medicines

CHEMICALS k PATENT MEDICINES

Toilet Articles, .

Perfumeries,
Druggist Sundries.

Physicians Prescriptions nnd Fa mil v

es a Sneeiallv.
j t

AGENCY FOU THE CELKIHIATKU
FULL HAVANA KILLEIl

Red Letter 5c. Cigar.
3.Tho best nve tent cigar In tho mar-

ket.
II. "V. COX.

diw too State Street. Salem.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers In

Boo ;s and Shoes !

Latiwt WtiLi:s!
Leading Links!

Lowest Pmcns!

(iciifi'iil Agents fur Oivgoii of

W. B. Forsvlhc's Infallible Cora Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Goo. E. flood's old HUnd.

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

A. E. STRANG,
No. WS Oommetkiial Street,

SALEM, OREGON.
-- DK.VI.KU IX- -

STOVESand RANGES

PlumliiuL'. Gas and Sloaa Fidiuz.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

J- - Agent for the HICHAUDSON &
UOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces.

CALIFORNIA! the
niFASifJ--TA- s- ?,cArW?C0liGHC

.

4nb

anS GuiA(fl&b-- L r r ms --Sorf n

St..) f.r ct'CuUrAMtM3p2,S'.
MBirpNr MrncnofPiriiLr.cAu.

VINANC1AI,

First National Ban (

SALEM, OREGON.

WJI. X. LAIHIK. --

UK.
- - President.

J. HKYNOLD3, Vice President.
JOHN JIOIP., - - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, San Francco,

New York, London nnd Ifonj; Kourbought nnd sold. State, County and City
vnrmnb) bought. Farmers are cordially

Invited to deposit nnd transact bu.inc
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
rousonnoio rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank in
most reliable companies.

KSTAnLISHKD 11V NATIONAL AUTHORITY.

Tlcftftal National Bank

01- -

SALEM, - OREGON.

Capilal Paid S75.UU0up, - - -

)
- - - 9,500

II. S. WALLACE, - President.
W. W. MAKTIN,
.1. H. ALBERT, - - Cashier.

DIRECTORS!
W.Tj.Griy, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Mm tin, It. S. Wallace,

J.HL Albert,
T. McK. l'.ttton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market- -

ablo produce, consigned or In store.
ciincr m pnvaio granailesor

publlo warchoiHcs.
Stale and County Warrants Ilou?lit at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reavonablo rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, llcrlln,
Hopg Kong and Calcutta.

JIAKKKTS.

The SALEM MARKET
OS COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand the best ouality of

tel-an- d Salt Meals!
And all kinds ol

S AUS AG-E-.

C2-T- ho CLEANEST kept market m tho
clt. Call and seo for yourself.

IleCIlOW A WILLARD.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

4&-A1- 1 kinds of fienh nnd emed meats
always on hand. Full weight and u square
deal all around.
nmWV 1VTJCTKUAUI UA rw 1THgCT1CraUilJ1tt. W JW

BENSON'S" EXPRESS."

f EAVE OKDEIUS AT LANCE'S IIV
Jj cry Stable, corner of State and Fiont
streets, or on slate at corner State and Com
merolal htieetn. Prompt attention and
care guaranteed.

W. A. 11EN80N.

STRICKLER BROS.
-- nilAI.KIW IX- -

STOVES AND TINWARE I

Hoofing and Spouting a Specialty.

A9At the old stand of lieu. Strany, Com-
mercial Street.

Land of Discoveries.
Those who have used it "Your

reini- -
dlt are kIvIiik Mituactlun, and u
toincr Willi HronililtlsKiiys It is the only
remedy thutKhw. Instant relief.

bKUUELL & C'OVKK, Urugxlsts,
Itiverslae, CnI."

" the pleasure l InformH.. you taut your PreiMiratlons arc
meeting with large nales. We hear

Nothing but Praise &,"
Naxmcawkx & Co., DruKirUtM,

Viaalh.Ci

That it wlllaM)mpUh the end desired
in all affection of tbe Throt and Lunipi
U ,i,:il 6i") you n"t nly will not be
It WIN without it younwlf, but wjll
raoommend It to othera. m ibouaandii
have done, who have tried everything
elae In rain. Money In no object where

1V.05!& Convince You
trifling sum of one dollar can rmretuwe
a remedy that will eland between you
and one of the mart dreaded of humau
ilia.

Circulars tent free, containing detailed
deaorlution.

SANTA ABIE
I ttreutred only by tbe AHIET1NE
MEDICAL CO., Ormtlle Cal.

tl)IA) AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,
106 state St., Salem, Or

SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Depot

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY

Tho lhuperor's Death Announced.
5i:ulin, Juno 15. Tho Kololis

Anzeipr (olllcinl paper) publishes
the following announcement: "The
royal sutl'erer has enileil his earthly
career. L5y d'od's decree the

our most gracious mas-to- r,

passed to his eternal rest shortly
after 11 o'clock this morn-
ing, after long niul grelvous
sutlVrings, which were borne with
admirable fortitude and submission
to Gtd's will. Tho royal house and
German people have been twice
bereaved within a short time. Thov
deeply mourn tho all too early de-
cease of our much beloved ruler.

(Signed) Mixistkk of Stati:."
4 i'. m. The ministers uro now

assembled at Friedriehsron castle.
They are waiting audience with the
new emperor and empits, who are
now at tho castle.

Vikxxa, Juno 15. All the papers
speak in tho highest terms of tho
dead emperor of Germany, and the
utmost sympathy is expressed for
the German nation. Advices from
all the European capitals report
signs of grief for the loss of Emperor
Frederick, and sympathy for those
bereaved.

Wind anil Itiiln Storm.
St. Paul, June 14. Advices from

Northern Minnesota and Dakota in-
dicate the storm of Wednesday and
yesterday as very destructive. At
Forman, Dakota, several buildings
were blown down. At llutland,
eight miles southeast, a new opera
house was completely demolished
and two stores were blown down.
At Fergus Falls, II. S. Colo's build-
ing was demolished, and tho Grand
hotel was seriously damaged. At
lttishford, Minn., It has been rain-
ing thirty horn's, and the streams
are rising rapidly. At Aitkln.Minn.,
tho Mississippi Is rising, and hun-
dreds of families have been driven
from their homes. Tho water is
higher than for fourteen years.
Farmers are out on rafts after cattle.
Telegraph wires are down in every
direction.

Troulilii in KiinnuK.

Wichita (Kansas), Juno 15. He--
ports from Stevens county, Kansas,
state that the entire populations of
tho towns of Humeston and Woods- -
dale are under arms. Squads of
citizens are petroling tiio country
night and day, and show but little
respect for the property of others.
Two of theso patrolmen met Mon-
day, and a lively fusilado ensued.
Tlicir horses were left dead on the
Held, audit is not known whether
anybody was killed or not. The
situation is very serious.

They lurcbae h.i Franre Stratum.

The board of fire commissioners of
San Francisco recently, after a
thorough examination of tbe merits
and demerits of tho various lire
engines manufactured In tho United
Stales, petitioned tho supervisors
to purchase two additional
La France steamers, one
to ho established in (lie Mint
Avonuo engine house. Their choice
has been confirmed by tho lire
department coinmitteo of the board
of supervisors, who have decided to
purchase two, of tho second and
third cltises. This decision was
arrived at after nearly live years ex-
perience witli a (second class La
France. Tho above action of one of
tho host informed boards of flro com-
missioners in tho United States
justifies the action of our committee
in pureuaslug, as tliey did, a im
Franco engine.

A Natural J'roilurt or California.

Itisonlv found in lliitto county.
California, and in no other part of
the world. We refer to tho tree that
produces tho healing and penetrat
ing gum used in that plcusuut and
ellbctivo cure for consumption,
asthma, bronchitis, and coughs,
Santa Abie, the king of consumption
D. W. Matthews & Co., 10(1 SUito
state, Salem, guarantees and sells It
for $1 n Imttle, or three for $2.50. Jtv
tho uae of California Cat-It-Cur- e. Mil
symptoms of oattarrh are dUqiellMl,
and tho diseased nasal passage is
HtMXsdlly restored to a healthy con-
dition. $1 h package. By mall, $1.10.
Circulars free.

An AfeeUte Cure
Tha ORIGINAL AIHETIN.-- .

OIXTMJSNTi. only put up in large
two-oun-w lin boxes, and is at
ubaoluUt cure for old sores, burns,
wounds, almpped hands, and al
skin eruptions. Will jxjdUvtly
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for tlw
ORIGINAL A1JIKTLNI5 OINT-
MENT. Sola by I). W. Mattlrews
A Co., 106 State street, Balem, at 'Jt
cento pw box by mall 80 eant.

JjulUm will please take notice that
Mm. A-- II. Parrar is receiving new
stylatofliate every few days. An
eiHliaw variety front which to select,
and nrtoea very low.

Kid, silk, lisle and cotton gloves
at .Bridges &, liosorth's.

THE UKAXH JUKY.

it llaiuls in its lienor! ami is bis- -

Discharged The Pnhlic Prisons,
Etc.

The grand jury submitted its re-
port this morning, and was dis
charged. The report recites the
fact that they had enquired Into all
crimes committed or triable within
Marion county, which came to their
knowledge.

They say that if magistrates
throughout the county would com-

ply with the law requiring them to
tile all original papers, in cases whore
persons are examined and held to
answer for crimes, with the clerk of
the circuit court before the first day
of tho term of court, Instead of send
ing their dockets, so tho grand Jury
could tell what witness are wanted,
the business of tho grand Jury would
be greatly expedited.

They examined into the condi-
tion and management of tho pub-
lic prison of tho county, and of the
ollleos pertaining to tho courts of
justice.

They found tho poor house in
good condition, and tho poor farm
well managed, tho patients well
clothed and fed. They found two
inmates, however, whom they

be sent to a hospital.
Thoy found the asylum and peni-

tentiary in good condition, and com-

mended their management.
The various county olllces were

also visited, and found In excellent
condition, and tho books, papers
and records neatly and orderly
kept.

-

I'lnisaut Party.

Mr. Arthur E. Nolgato of Dayton,
W. T., has been visiting friends in
this city, and last night a number
of his friends were invited to the
elegant residence of Mr. JSugoiio
Iheymaiii corner Court and Church
streets, to do mm honor, The eve-

ning was very pleasantly passed by
all, billiards, pool, dancing, etc., be
ing the principal features, while a
short half hour was spent In observ
ing tricks of magic slight of hand
legerdemain, or whatever they call
it, by Prof. A. T. Gilbert. An ele-gui- lt

luncheon was served, and it
was past midnight when tho party
broke up. There were present ; Mr.
A. K. llolgale, Mr. ami Mrs. Eu-

gene Uioyiuan, Misses Leva, Minnie
and Jessie Jlreyman, Mr. anil Mrs.
A. T. Gilbert, Mr. ami Mrs. Geo.
Mack, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Manning,
Misses Cospur, lioisc, Hall, Church,
Penn, Colwell, Cuslck, Moores,
Skiilfe, ami Messrs. JSotso, i'iper,
Dearborn, Thompson ami Keller.

Ihf (In-a-t Strike.
Hello! Hello, there! Mr. Digestion!

What s the matter with yon down
there?

Hollo! Mr. Tongue, Is that you?
Oil, everything Is wrong down here.
The hands In the Gastric Works
have "struck." Tho Food Assimila-
tion Comimuy have "shut down,"
and tho iille Supply Pipe Line can't
handle their product, and it has
overllown the whole region. Yes,
all stock on hand in my iipurtments
lias "heated" and "soured." I have
stopjied work altogether. Can't
move without assistance. Say, Mr.
Tongue, ain't you send down to mo
a bottle or two of Ur. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery? Yes. That
lluflalo man's remedy. If you do,
I can start up at once. When the
liver, stomach or bowolsure deranged
or t lie digestive "forces" are "on a
strike," it Is tho liesl "agent" to set
ino wneeis oi nature ill motion.
Druggist have It.

Don't hawk, hawk, ami blow,
blow, disgusting everylaMly, but use
Dr. Sage's Catarrh llciiiwly.

Mfll la lb llJ.
Is It not better to nip ooimuiuih

lion, the greatest scourge- of human-
ity, in the bud, than to try to stay
it proaress on the brink of the
grave? A few diss of California's
most tisenn production m.Mi
A HIIC, the king of (JoiuHiinptlon,
will relieve, and a thorough treat-
ment will cure. Nasal Catarrh, toil
often tiie forerunner of ooiisimip-tlo- n,

can be cured by CALIFOR-
NIA CAT-It-CUIU- S. Tlieae reme-dle-a

are sold ami fully warranted by
D. W. Matthews A Co., 10H State
street, Salem.

Cream soda, lot cream aotla, milk
skakea, Umiioimmhm, at Btrong & Co.'a.

Paluloas dental ojwratioiia at Dr- -

T. C. Smith's, CK State street.

TEIjEHKAIMUC SPLINTS.

John F. Swift, one of the Califor-
nia delegates to the republican con-
vention, will be unable to attend on
account of sickness.

A heavy storm prevailed in North-e- m

California on Thursday night.
There arc several washouts on tho
C. A O. read, and trains will not
run for several days.

The superintendent of tho cable
road company at Los Angeles pro-
poses to cut down the wages of the
workmen constructing the road from
SL'.io and $2 to $1.7.") and Sl.fio. Four
hundred men are employed, and
they threaten to unit work If the
reduction is made.

The rear car of a train standing in
the Pennsylvania railroad yard hi
Philadelphia, caucht lire vesterdnv
by collision, and 1.4 ears lat'lon wit It
general merchandise were burned.
Lrs $HH),(HH.

Walt Whitman Is atllleted with
debility and drowsiness, and hlsjcud
is oeiioveti to Do near.
'The emperor of Hrazll has com-

pletely recovered from his recent
Illness.

A former express messenger,
named W. II. Stevenson, was
arrested In California yesterday.
charged with tibscondlnir with
$:i,()lH) belonging to Wells Fargo.

Over 800 buildings were destroyed
by tiro in Tokio, China, May i!2d.

It is announced that trains on flic
Northern Pacific will again ho run-
ning through Mullan tunnel Mon-
day.

A letter from Honolulu says busi-
ness is dull and all are leaving the
island who can.

.lusticoof tho Peaeo Soderborg,
of Seattle, Is In a bad box and the
grand Jury Is examining six Indict-
ments against him. Instances of
malfeasance In olllee are numerous.

Mary N. Prescott, author and po-
et, died In Newburyport, Mass., on
Thursday night.

"Uraf Jltitf" llroomi.

A reporter of tho .Iouiinai, was
accosted by Supt. P. S. Knight of
tho Oregon Institute for deaf
mutes, and (old to drop Into JIG.
Wright's grocery and see .some
brooms nianufncttircd by (lie mutes,
In tho industrial department of that
Institution.

There aro u do.en on exhibition
and sale there, and they have tho
appcaranco of being well lutule.
The straw Is rather too long for the
weight of the broom, but tho work-
manship on tho brooms Is of u high
order, and shows clearly that these
people, oven If they (ain't become
tarlll' talkers, and stump speakers,
can accomplish almost anything In
the Industrial lino thoy may under-
take.

-

In l'oiinuiplli)ii Imuratiln?

Head tho following, Mr. C. II.
Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was
down with Alices of Lungs, and
friends and physicians pronounced
mean IncurablocoiiHumplivo. Began
taking Dr. King's New plscovory
for consumption, am now on my
third bottle, ami able to oversee the
work on my farm. It Is tho finest
medicine ever made."

.Icsslo MIddlewnrt, Decatur, Ohio,
says: ''111111 It not been for Dr.
King's New Diccovery for consump-
tion I would have died of Lung
Troubles. Was given tit) by doctors.
im now In best of health." Try It.
Sample bottle free at II. W. Cox's
drug store.

I, Iff trie Hitler.

Tills remedy Is leconilng so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Klectrle Hitlers sing the same song
of praise, A purer medicine does
not exist ami It is guarantcd to doall
that Is claimed. Klectrle Hitters
will cure all diseases of the liver ami
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections
caused hy Impure IiIimmI. Will drive
malaria from the system and pro-
ven! as well us cure all malarial
fevers. Fur cure of headache, con-stlwti-

and indigestion try Klec-
trle Hitter. Kntlresutlsfuotloti guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price
fit) eta. and $1 jier lsHtle at II. W.
Cox's drug store.

ButklM'a AmlM Sal re.
The best salvo in Ilia world fo

on ts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrhetim,
fever sores, tatter, chapped liauds,
chilblains, corns, and all skin oruj-tion- s,

and positively ouren pllea, or
no jmy required. It Is guaranteed
to give jMjrfit satisfaction, or money
reninded. Price 26 cent ir box.
For sale by Dr. II. W. Cox.

Call on Winters A Thomas for tlie
best groceries In town.

Uu i'urtVutl
IIJgliMth juice Mld for wool

In the Ojiera House block.
J'. Lkvy.


